
lx THE NAME MARY.

Me women have bee'n nemed Mary
harsny other namne which has bleet
r cied the femine sex. It stands as
liepical.name for the holiet and
nosabject of women-for the virgin
bndhe wental'. An-1 in every lan-
gua? of Asie and Europe, as well as
Lhif Egypt, this name eppears al-
iionithout variation. It has been an
Bqu favorite with the aristocrats of
Frace and the Puritans of New Eug-
taneand it equaily becomes lierature or
kiten. t je stetely when we epeair

of ly Mary Worthy Montague; it je

O'Bn, wlio brings in our breakfast
roll At one tume it may bring up a
pic~e of a divine pain ted face, bang.
in@ the ich glooni of an Italian gl-
lennd t enother of a rcd clieeked
deinaid with hier bae feet in the
dard grass. Two of Englend.s five
Quis bayve borne it and the most meni.
oze wo man thet Scotland ever produ.
cehas made it immortel. The proud.
comen of France have dignified it
athe worst womcn of Russie have dis.
ged it. There are as many Marys
iing et the circling sune that make

t1brief summer by the Nothern sea.
awll through th luxniqus deys by the
X.iterreneau. The neme that Cath,
c missionaries gave ta the first con.
ited Indten maiden was Mary and per
bis the firet danghiter of every faniily
f all tume wiil stand in imminent dan,

of bearing the naine, for it ie the
àt ta b. considercd in naming girl,

*bics, and whcn rejected is always
ought of with lingernug tendernees
)w meny lovers have loved it! How
ey have associated it with puity and
mntleness; with. wozanliness and en-.
or and trust! WJbat e fateful name it is ?
a bearer seenis prcdestined to sorrow,
et il is gledsome, too. 'My mother's
arm. was Mary.' What a pleasaut thiug
a say 1 My 11111. daughter Mary,' Couldý
.nythiug be prettieri 'My sister Mary,
rho is dead.' What a wealth of ten-
1r suggestions! 'Mary my wife.' What
kpicture of home confot-Chicago

N RewTsTRPTATO

'Young lawyers as a ru le are inclined
te be agnostice, and if net prenounccdý
egnostice, have a tendancy that wey.

As e general rule, too young practition.
crs have higli opinions of their mnetal
powers. Recently four of them were in
aCatholic laffyers office in Chicago, and

were loud and unanimous in their decla
ration of belief that ech person should
read the Bible and personally interpret
it. They esked onr Catholic ficnd how

it could ailow priets ta interpret il for
him, Be dodged the question by ask.
ing one of theni a law question conceru
îng e clause i the statutes- The four
personal interpretation edvocates &con
g-)t juta a wrangle as te what th. statut.
ment, which resu] ted in their seeking
th. debision ot the Suprenie Court, il'
one of the Illinois reports, as ta the
question in dispute.

Our Catholio trîcnd th en quietly in-
formed thenitha' they lied also found'hie
auswer te the Bible question. Hc seid:
'When you red the plain letter ôf the
law in the statutes, you do flot know
what it means until yen find the decision

of the Supreme Court. W. Catholice
look upon the Popes anid the great
councils of our &nient Church as autho
rity on these questions of religion, and
&bide by their deoision, even as you
reiy upon the lew laid down by h Su
preme Court.' The continued silence of
hie confreres on personal interpretation
leade hlm ta believe that lhey eppre.
ciated hie illuitrton.-Catholic Record.

WORK A ND SL BE p.

W. C'annet Attend te the Varue- Unies.
W. GetEneugis ef the Latter.

The restoation of euergy, which atoe
ciii afford la necessary fer the main.
tenance of ncrvous vigor, and wherea
the muscular systeni je overtexed, at

result. leeplesiness in almOst always
acconipanied by indigestion in soine one
or other of its protean formes. and the
two conditions reect upon and aggrevate
each other. If rest cannot be obtained,
and if the vital- machine cannot be
supplied with a due amount of fuel, and
moreover, fails ta utiize that which in
supplied mental and bodily'eolapse can
not be fer distant. 'The details of the
downward process vary, but the result
is maceh the sanie in ail cases. Sleepless.
nese and losa of appetite are followed by
loss of flesh and trength, nervous irrit
ability alternatiIig with depression, pal
pitation and other derengemehts of the
hcart, espccielly et night,- and many of
theme aymptoms groupcd together under
the old terni * 'hypochondriasis,' When
this stage hes been reachec' 'the border
landsof insan.ty, are within measurable
distances, even if they hiave flot already
beon reached.

TREEAGNUTS DEI.
A n ERxPlanatium Extrueted frein the

ORicial Decumuent Iaued as BRme.

The rite observed by »te Supreme Pon
tiff s in blessing and consecreting the Ag-
lnus Dei, is one of very great antiquity,
being mcntioned in the Roman Ordo
which goes beck ta a period anterior to
the eighth century.

The'Âgnus Dei is made of white, pure
virgin wax, to denote the human nature
assumed by Jesus Christ in the most
pure womb of the. Virgin, without the
lightest blemish, through the sole oper-

ation and power of the Holy Ghost. Tuc
image of a lemb i in ipressed upon the
wax, as a symbol of the most innocent
Lamb who secrificed Hiniscîf upon the
cross for the redemption of the human
race. Watcr je made use of, an element
which we find employed by God; both lu
the oid Covenânt and the new' as the in
trument of meny prodigie end mnvteri-

es. Balsani is poured into the weter toi
symbolize the gond odor which the Chris-
tian ouglit ta give forth by hie lite and
oonversatiou. To these is added pared
Chrieni. which ie ordinarily made us of
in prepariug and consecrating things
specialy set apart kor divine worship,
sucli as churches, ltars, prieste, and it
is the enibleni of charity, the mnot ex-
cellent of ell virtues. Into water pre.
viously bleseed, end mixed, as we have
said, with balsam and Chriemn the Agnus
theis are immersed by the Supreme Pon.
tiff, and both before and after such im.
mersioff he beseeches our Lord G od
by devout preyere to deign to biens, sanc.

1tify and consecrate those figures of w~x,
and communicete ta thern such virtue
thet whoever makes use of thein witIh
true faith and devotion may obtein the

rfollowing graces and fayors.

1. That et the siglit or taucli of the
Lamb impreseed upon the wax, the faith

1 ui may be moved ta contemplate the
,mystcry of our Redampion vailcd benea-
Sth that symbol, and mey forin in their>hearte acte of gratitude and love towerds

;God, so as to bles,ý thank and praise Hlin

1with a lîvely confidence of obtaining fron
the divine mercy forgivençss of ai
committed.,

2. That et sight of the sign ot the cross
eimpressed upon the way, evil spirite may
.be terrifled and put ta fight. and tein
>peste hushed or scattered far awey.

k 3. That by virtue of the divîng blcssing

3these figures of wax may have power t<

Lcountcract ail diebolicel fraude, eneres

)and temptatiens.
4.. That women during pregnancy

Lmay be preserved from danger. end bi-

1bring forth their off spring in stety.

r 5. That no mifortune may befaîl him

1whi carnies the Agnus Cei devo«itly; that
.no pestilentiel or tainted almosphere

May hurt hini; that no f ellg iugckness
.aseail hlm; thet he may b. preserved
froni torm, et sea, froni inundatiens and
fire; eud thut no maligu influence may
have power against him.

6. That'he may be helpcd in prosl

Bperity and edversity, that lie may be
1guarded and defended froni hume'n and

diabolical malice; and thet lhe mey be
it preserved froni eudden death and every
r1 te1 vi1rdngr houhtem

BITI'EB BREAD.

Complaint is fraQuently madeby those
who use baking powders hat they leave
in bread, biscuit or cake raised by them
a disagreeable, bitter taste. Tis'teste
follows the use of ail impure baking
powders. andis caused either by their
containing aluni (introduced to make a
cheap article) by the impure and adul.
treated charecter of other ingredients
used, or fron the ignorance oi their man
ufacturers of the proper inethous of toom
bîniing theta. Thege bakingý powders
leevein the bread n residuum fornied
of lime, earth, alum, or other deleterious
mattey s, net always, though frequenti!
tasetable in the food, and by aIl physici.
ans classed as injujious to the health.
The Royul Baking Powder in frèe froin,
this serions defect. In its use no resi
duüm. is Ieft, and the loaf raised by it:is
elways sweet, light and wholesome, and
noticeably free froni that peculiar teste
complained of. The reeson of thie is be
ceuse it is composed of nothing -but ab
solutely pure meterials, ecientifically
comnbiied in exaCtly the proper propor
tions of acid and aikeli toe ct upon and
destroy each other while producing the
argest amount of raising power. We are

justifled in thie assertion froui the un.
qualified saetemente made by the Gov.
ermnent chemisa, who after thorough
and ezhaustive tests recommended thc.

'Royal, for Governraent use because of
fts superiority over ail others in purity.
strength and wholeeomenss. There in
no danger of bitter bread or biscuit
where it ilone ia used.
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DANIEL CAREY.

learrister, Attevue, s silter end Noery
ilubite.

Cemmiseloner for Quebec and Manitoba

25 LomBARD STREET wiNNipEcG.

ROOMS AN~D BOARD..

Bxcellent Board and Booms may be ob-
teined in a good and central lcalitY and et
reasonable retes. Appiy corner Notre Dame
street weet and Daxmar streets. nv2i

M13PHILLIPS & WILKES,'
Barrite',, Attevneru, 4 Siiterm, A&C.

Hargrave Bocxt, 8%6 Main S3t,
1. G-, MCPRIILLIPS. A. . WILKE5

DR. DUFRESNE.
t5hydan, Surngeon and @bstetne1anl

COR. MAIN AND MAPKET BTS.
Opposite City He.L. Winnipeg, Man.

BECK & McPHILLIPS

tgaccessor to Royal & Prud'homme>
Barristers. A ttevucYs, &e.

Soliclture for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.
Nq.D. Beck, LL.B. A. B. McPhlllipe.

McPHILLIPS BROS..
Demnien iLmnd umveyers .sad Civi

Enuginecra.

i.McPhilips, Frank McPkillips and la. C.
McPhiiiipo.

ROUX 10BI005 BLOCX. WDnMPEG.

EDWARD KELLY,

MTAI ARD HOT WATER HEATIIG,
PLUMBINO AND GASFIT'rING,

93 Partage Avenue,! - WinlPeg.

plans, apecifloatlons and Estimates li
nlshed on application. P. O. Box 47.

M. CONWAY!il

Geieoa1 Â!cUoIeer and vaiater
Beens Voir NIn s& ]Pertage Ave.

sales Of, Pirniture. Horses' Implementi
dc.. everyPridayat 2p.m. Country Sales 0f
Farm Stock, &o., promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consiguments of goods. Terms
liberal and ail business stricýlY confidentiai

GEiF] ORCU= .c OOI'Om L Y.

^5111Wais eR.

bave .resuned business with a large 1
aui cholce stock of

àMEA1T 8, GAiEB,POULTRY,
- AT -

S349 MAIN ATREX!. WiNZvIPE(,

opp. POTTER ROUME

i.A cai respectfally _solilted'and satis
faction guaranteed.

MUNSON & ALLAN,-
Biarrviers, Attorneys, Beileitoro, &e.

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. IL D. MUNSON G. W. ALLANI

F. MAEZAÂoeI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURAITRAiCils,
A LA CARTE

:3160Nai. Siveret, - - Winnipeg.

DîNNER FBOM 12 -11-2~35 CENTS.

5u.CATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.IM

MABO.TTA &MARIAGOI, EPrae.

RÂDJGER & o.
IMPORTERS OF

miRs, LIQUORS & clanRs
477 MAW N SEET.

Rt IR.TICKETS.
Ovi ny of the Raliroade idvertised lu'

this phper are te lie had of

H. G. McMicken,
CITY TICKET AGENC Y,

CaANGE -OF TIMB.

1 NOTICE.
re MlileE- sud ethers tu the North-West

Territeies and lu MuulWba West
of the lirel Principal

Meridia exay.

SEALED TENDERS, accompanied by
0ne Hundrcd Pound Samples, and en.
.orsed "iTender for Flour," wîll be re-
ceivcd et the undcrmcntioned Indien
Agencics, i the North.Wcst Territorieo,
nyto noon of Tliursdy the twenty.ninth
f April, 1886.

AGENT. AGENCT.
IL Martineen The Narrowe, làke

Manitoa»e
J.A. Mark]e.. Birtle.
A. Mcflonald . Crooked Lakes-
W. S. Grant . . . Assiniboine PBe-

serve.
p. j. Williams File 11111e.
J, B. LeIm . .Muscôwpetung'e

Reserve
fîKit .. Touchwood Hile.
J. M. Rae . . . Prince Albert.'
r. P. lqright . .Baîtthford.

r. A. Ifitchel .Victoria.

WY. Anderson . Edmonton.
S. B. Lucas . . . Peece Hilea.
W. Pookaigtan. Fort Mclieod.
Mf. Begg. . . Blaokfoot Cftssg
W C. de Ballinheard Sancee Reserve.

Forme of tender, giving full particulars
relative te the quelity, quentity and
p.oints of delivery of the flour reqwred,
nab le on application te any of theive nme Agents, or froni the Indian
IJommissioner for Manitaba and the'
North-West Ternitoxies. Regina% and-no
tender will b. entertainied whi h la nol
made out on one ef thie forme in thie
iands of the. Agents or of the Indien
Commissioner for distribution te intoend-
ing ten clerers. Each tender muet lie ac
companied by an ecccpted cheque, ep

prvdby the Indian Agent for the
Dsrcfor et ieat five per ceut. eoftthe

amount thereof. which will be forfclted
if th. tenderer dechinceste entenintoe
contract when cailed upon to do se, or if
he failé ta fulfil lis contreot te the satis-
faction of th. Depertment. If teton-
derer p refera te do. se he may dcposit
with the Agent, in lieu of an accepted
eheqe, th. notes of any Chartered
Benu in Canada ta an equçl emount.
Chequeis or ceuh accompanying tenders
not acccpted will be neturncd, but a
chie ~cdcposited by e succesoful tender-
er will b. retaincd until the satisfactory
compielion of hie contreot. Each len.
derer le nequired te, show in bis tender
the fnll velue of all the fleur whioh h.

je prepared te deliver under contrect or
hetender.wiil net lie enterté.ined,
Eacli tender muet, in addition te lhe

signature of thie tenderer, b. signed by
two sureties acceptable te th. DemI.t
ment, for the proper performance of the
contract

Tenders will be encrteined for e por-
tion of th., wliole quantity of fleur ne-
quired"et any given point.

Tenderers residing near one Agcncy
but dcsiring te tender for delivcry within
anothen Agcncy further distant, may
deposit the terder. and sampie for th.
most distant st the neaeet of th.
Agencies speciflcd above, or with the
Indian Commisaioner et Regina.

ape tflour wilI ho returncd, if.
desird, teunsiuocessful tenderere on
tlieir application, and the sample tub.
mitted bt a suoesful. tenderer may lic
oounted Uy hlm as a deiveny on aooout
of bis contract.

In ail cases whene transportation snsy
ho only partiel liy rail, ontra.ctors muet
male proper arrangements for their
fleur to be forwarded et onqe from, rail-
wey stations te ita destination in the
Gevernment Wareliouse et the point ef
delivery.

The lowcsl, or any tender, not nec..-
arily acccpted.

L VANKOUGUNET,
Dcputy of th. Supçrintendent-Gen.ra

ef Indian Affaire.,
Department ef Indien Affire,

Ottawa, 30(h Ibn., 1888.

M.&I.. CONTRLCTrS.
Scaied tenders, eddred to 1h.

Pestmeater Genieral wiil b. e eived at
Ottawa until neon' on Friday -7th May
1886 for 1h. cnveyance cf Her Majeoty's
-Malse, on poecd Contracte -for looir
years over ý of the foliowing reutes
fromth lalt of JuIy next,

Arohibald aud Mewbr*y. Twice per
week.

Computed distance 25 miles,

Calgary andl ,EIigh River Cric. per
week.

Computed distance 40 miles.

Fort NoLeod and Lethbridge. Threc
limes per week, Computed distance

tilDe noon on Mondli he iie thi f anu.Tbrough Trains wfth Sleepng Cars attaeh. rort SUCI £o( an 'ew iJxiey. unce
arri nxt.onfor aytiter beth day f fly su ed will bu Mn dalil between Winnipeg and per week. Computed distance 28.milest

M es, Bi ttated on the Nelson River. eqont 75 St. Paul as fûllows: Leaviug Winni~peg et ______

miles belOw the diecharge thorein of Lake 9.45s.m. (viaSt. Vincent, Cro>ekston. Bsmnes- cranTwc
Winlii eeand being parîly lu the proi ville, Breckennidge and Morris) errivinginu MordenadStaddervili ie per
Slu thatiof Sastchewan2, and parly- St. Paul et 7.80 a.m. week. Computed distance 10 miles.

lntato eewatin, N. W. T. Oketcheethew- Returning leeve St. Peuh At 7 p.in. (via
lng the POsition apprxmately 0f this berth' sane route) arriving ln Wlnnlpeg et 525 p.m
together Wilh the conditions on which it wiîl For full Information and ticKets 10 ail
qielicensed, lnay lieobtaluedet this Depart- p int uCaniada and tfnited States, 8180 Poplar Point and Ossowo. Twice per
ment, or et the Crown TImber Offices et Ocean.Ikets 10o and from any place lu Eu- weckCmue diRtence 7. miles.
Wnnipeg and l'rince Albert. ro eLO EST RATES and by the BEST

Deputy orthe KI nister o the Interlor. nlyto the Cty Ticket Office Of A.M lbEI, s e St. r.tdnicsotaigfühei-
Depaietofteateir u , luneapolis and Manitoba Eallyway tdntcscuann ute n

t fth e Sth. 1535 U3 Main street, Winuie formation as ta condition of proposedP(IItttmle-' ec 5h.18. S 1e. G cCKEAet Contracta may be seen and blank forme
ID. 1- AL L «P- W- of Tender may ho obtelned aet1h, Peet

1AGENCIY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LIcReg Offices et the termini of the respe ctiveFIRST -CLASS TAILOIIARD CUTTER. ALLAN, AS CHOU. VUEVARD. routes and et tIs office.

iiepalrlug a Upectity. B«I.N 4mBtXRG, INN. E, W. W. McLeod,
Priccu 9l.t Beaseuble. - GEXYRÀLE, Post Office Inspecter

IT4LAN STATE, W*ITÈ STAR post Office Inspcctor's Office,
48 MeDermnott, St, Winnipegi tNQB.TH aQERmAIÇLLOYD Winnipeg iaroh 19 1886.
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